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t 
obstructive L~ctics.; The dead- 
lockmay behrcken for a short 
~'"/ .tim~ ~to pass supply; - but will 
pro]mbly-be resumed, iAll mem- 
be~ have grown accustomed to 
contlnuous sessions. 
The feature of the week came 
o ,  • 
on:Monddy, when the premier, 
. ,", .having'obtained the eonse~-t of 
• the admiralty to read the v~hoie 
--" of.the navai memoranduin, gave 
the domme.nt, to the house, It 
shows the utter futility :i0f the 
opposition Scheme, which would 
,~cost seventy.five million dollars. 
Tlie Liberals having called for 
theinformation, the document 
acted, like a boomerang.. On 
Tuesday, . the Liberals ~, .enraged 
by the effect' of 'the memoran. 
d um, e v e n m a de .accusations 
apinat Churchill, .reading into 
th~'a.dmiralty, statement much 
that war not there. Some talked 
of the possible ;separation o 
• .: :CAnada ;fromi:the .En~plrei. ~ii:: Hen 
H.R. EmmerSon: wad ;th~-'/rods 
OUtspoken, of the.. Liberals, read- 
ing from the "Amebean deelara. 
tion ormdependence, and declar. 
ing that the war.ning which ..was 
not taken by the British govern- 
IOPPOSITiON iONTiNUE$ TOf 
i IOi]S:TRU[;T LEhiSLATiON 
, , .  .= f .  • 
Liberal,'~yaJty" Displayed in Debate On Naval  Aia Bill.- 
:! Admiralty Memorandum Shows Fa l lacy;of  Oppositibn 
Contentions--Still nContinuous Session 
.,/:, (Special to '~he tuner) ment in 17761 should not be for: 
• iOttaiva, :Mar. ;i3:,The, legis- gotten by British. statesmen 
lative blockade continues,' the today. •Taunts flew thick and 
Li~rals refusing to abandon f~t across the-h0use. 
(Special to  The'Miner)  
Ottawa. Mar. 14:--It is report. 
ed the house ruleswill be amend- 
ed next Week and the naval, de- 
bate Will be':s~bject, to the 
closure. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is ill.. 
Disgraceful scenes continue to 
m a r k the continuous; session. 
LiberaJsl as a joke, turned out 
the lights hst night. 
Premier Borde~ received ~rorv 
Sir Richard McBride a telegram 
saying: "My colleagues join me 
in expressing admiration of the 
splendid fight you are:mak~g on 
l:he naval ques, tion and .your.~de- 
termii]ation that: Canadashall 
give assistancein the defence'of 
the Empire Until a permanent 
policy is decided UponL :YOu 
have the support of British Co- 
lumbia, Agreat  majority of 
Canadians must fe~l,that you are 
acting, in  -th"d= :besi~=i~nte~estS'.:~f 
the country." " .' : ..... : - 
Mr. Bordenreplied that hel ap. 
preciaOd t h'e I e~dorsatio~i and 
Was determined,: in. thai'face bf 
unworthy obstruction, to press 
the proposalato conclusion, 
ANOTHER MINE:SHIPPING ;MAY I]XTI]Ni} P, 5, E, NORTH 
:..ERIE RESUMES; WORK , : 
: '-'MUCH MINING ACTIVITYI THRO PROVIN{][ TO YUi(i]N 
The Eriemine~ One of the best-known pr0pe~ies o f the  dis- 
~rict,,iS!~resume development immediately. E.L .  Kinman, the 
principal owner, came inon WedneSday and immediately made the 
necessary arrangeme~tts, letting a~ontract to• Harris Brop. & Mul- 
lah>for 446 feet of work, i~c!udingM crosscut tunnel• Duke Har- 
ris and Jdck Mullah, the latter oi~ ~h0m will ha~;e immediate charge 
of the work, have e~gaged men' for three shifts, and ground. Will be 
broken On Monday~ In the meantime, the-big ore dump is being 
sorted: and' sack ed, and two. cars ;wiil be shiPped next week, the first 
leaving'on'Monday, he ore,'at:present metal prices, will run T . :  . 
$.170.00 gross. "" .': ":'.!: . 
cent. ores will be treated for 94; 40 to 45 per cent., $3; 45 toO0 per 
cedt., 92;5.0 to 60 per cent, 91~ with no treatment charge on •ores 
.carrying over 60 per cent. The former fiat rate was 98;a ton. The 
freight rate from Hazelton to Tasoma ia at present 99.50, and set- 
tlement~ are on New York-quotations a t  time of receiving ore. 
The ~inc penalty has been reduceff rom 50 to 30 cents per unit over 
8 per cent• Allof whicl~ means~kt the smelter is anxious to ob- 
tain lead.ores, ; ~. 
) 
• : John Huderle andHat'rY'Waii~er, accompanied by.Phil Morris, 
left yesterdayto begin' the Seas0n'~pw0rk on their placer claims at 
Manses, Preli~ninary Work was"d~ne lust fall, and plenty of water 
Ottawa and Washington Governments will be Invited to  
Participate in Important Enterprlse-.To Link Up British 
• Columbia, Yukon, and Alaska with Railway 
Victoria, Mar. 10:--Sir Richard 
MeBride will reek the co-opera- 
tion of_ the United States govern'- 
meat in a project for extending 
the Pacific Great Eastern rail- 
way, by main and branch lines, 
through AlaskaR territory, tap. 
The freight rate of 96A0 to PHnce Rupert is considered much ping the principal mining ca~nps. 
It is proposed to extend the hue too high, and Mr Kinman i s  making an a RTessive fight for a " 
" tom Fort George through the fairer schedule. It is believed tiie railway company will recluce~ f ' 
therate . .  : ~ . . :; ." : ~ ,~ undeveloped regions of northern 
• , ' ' ' ' " , ~" . - " ' " . [British Columbia and the Yukon 
• ' Mr. Kinman has receivedtreatment quotations from the Ta-iterritory andincide'ntally provide 
coma smelter which will greatly in{crest silver-lead miners, marking [ ~ ", - . . . . . . . .  
. AlasKa wl~n transportation tacix- aS they do, a considerable r duction in smelting rates. For ores 
, ities. His visit to Washington, 
carryin'g less~tha n 35 per cenL •lead the new rateis 95; 35 to 40 per where ~e will- interview Presi- 
F . 
t 
DEMONSTRATINh;NEW ISUINli FOR PAYMENTS 
• ;! CONSUMPTION I]UREI ON NEW ,AZELTONLOTS 
Ottawa, Mar. 12:--Dr. Fried-i; The iNortliern Interior 'Land 
man, the German scientist whose Co. ha~ brought suit against a 
newtreatment for consumption] promi~nent;'business manof Haz- at least five sections. The pitch of the coal and the development 
has attracted such World-wide. elton to'enforce the second pay- of other w~rkable Seams is expected to largely increase the quanti- 
-.. , a t tent ion , ,  demonstrated hm[ment on two lots m theeonstruc- ty. .On SPring creek, where Superintendent F. B. Chettleburgh 
!'~; ';:dieth0ds, today in the h0sPitalltion town.. ~TearlY .'tWo "years drove a62-foot unnel to prospect a;inew exposure of the  main 
~erebeforea ..gathering of dis-[ ago, when there w~ a p~Spect seam, the face shows: bottom coai (~mabie)i 6 feet4 :inehes; 'fire 
t'inguished ~physicians. He 0per- that New Hazelton would de~;el0P ielay; 7~ inches; top.coal, 2 feet 7 incl~es. The  dip "is 34 degrees 
' ated quickly upon many- patients into a permanent town, the PUP-' :h0rth, A8 degrees west and the strike north 42 degrees e~st. Con~ 
in  al~ stages ell :tuber'chlosis. Ichaserselectddtwolots, n'which sideringthe high quality of the eoai',:this i sa  remarkably good 
' The scene was a 'tragic one, the]he made -a payment. DevelOp- seam ands fine working proposition."i . . . .  i 
pathetic figure~ ,of the pat]~dtsJments:no~justiJ~ying his removal 
' Mr. Godfrey is now on his waY;to Groundhog, where liis eom- 
lending it a pitiful aspect, ' i' ~///[to that point, ,he' 'asked 'for the panics have'several ' large areas of coal land, with excellent, show- 
". :-Dr,.. Friedman wiil return tO canceIiati0n o f  his agreement, 
' (i thee lty shortly to see tl~e effect off'e~ng/a money: inducemeiit, in lugs 0f;theanthraeite coal which l~as , made ,the. district famous. 
' On  thesea.good deal of work will b~'done"this season.' • ." '~::::•:•~ "  "o'f:hm clinic. 'He was received additton:'~.forfditureof thepay- ' ~ : :  . . . .  . - :  ¢~a =Or ' " t  '¢ " " . . . .  ' ~ . . . .  " ~ " ,  4 
'b~ithe!~t{ite Of' Connaught, re- meni;'~air~ad~.made.'( The cdm-. J .E .  Oppenheimer, one of the principal sh~[roholdera "in t;he 
" ' turiiingt~ i~w 'York, Later he party refdsed t;l~6"offer, insisting Rocher. de BouleS. a~ved,from Butte oh Wednesday,, and is now in. 
will"visiL- ~Vin'di~0gt and .perhaps on'the purchaSe'o~ tho-~s.. :: specting the big eopi~el"showidga eli thb property with a view to 
British Columbia before "retUrh- • : ' " '..i... ':: i~. ' - carrying out extensiveplan i for the equipment and development of 
r a e Bowser Stores Oppomtion ing to Ge'nl ny~i ; is today ' - ' ! ' the mine, which is expected to ship very soon. " ' 
(Special to The l~lner) •f  
the inost-talkdd,0~pliys!Cian., .; ,:'; '*in Vancohqer, Mar, 13:--In an '-"~ 'On the Sil" ver Standard,' ' ' ' stopmg" 'has:~ beguh, and it is Under. 
' America' ~;r':" '& i'i'~"/:i.., ableaddress delivered here, H0n~ :stood regular Shipmenteof high'gradb silver.lead ore Will be made. 
, ' /Toronto, Mar. 14:--Dr.. Fried: W.J.  Bowser eviewed the work : ~Thomae J fferson'wlli come in about :the first of June, 'bring. 
. ,  main treated~ fifty tUbereuiOsis ~)f ~the Irecent ~ession and took toga newdmmond drill outfit, to 9omplete thetestmg of'the Mof  
'~/: ::p~fienta in:l~ontreal and twenty Oeeasiont0 answer the Liberals' " ' :  ' " ' ' " " " ' 
:~ . ~ ~. .... , . . . . .  , ,  ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ice HVer ~ne~urds oflthe Prince !~pb~ c~iflelds. I t  is probable 
'" r hetec~He will return mamonth, cnttcmms: of:-the electi0nd act that hewili'be' accompanied by A,;~':Beaudette, E. M., formerly 
.,>,...: A Dattent treated ). m. Ne.w~ York dmehdmdn~ii and th~ ~ methodd 6~ the'i)ominion g~oiogical Survey,,! :i'i "~ . . !.;:'/:, :~els;of',strangesensations. de- ad°~ )~ed'!'~''d'~:~ ~l~B[)s~ng the new 
'i', :cla~ing healready ]~ee~;new'life. v0te~rs il 'tsJ ~,'~l~le notice had : i~::Wit~inthirty'days development work will be started on the 
, ,!.i; 'I~DE Friedman use~ .ba~ilitis from been given~'i thO,:at~rnby.genet~ai :Cbni~ group Of coiOPer claims, which 9re: Mtuated west of the Roch. 
"!~-/~~ marinOturtle..' ,: :-'" =! said, andi'~er~'i ~]ector ' ~d;'a ,erda ~ B0~u!6/mlne. ; Br0wn~.MunrOandlSargdnt will be' in Charge: 
willbe ~vailable fortheirground.dlulclng operations. The :gravel 
good  alue  .d  they Up a sum wit  
a:~mp~imtively:snfall: ~*.  •"  '~:' -;• } .~ : : : • i:~ • ",=: ;i::: i. -:~. 
Frank'A. Brown has just returiied from Butte, where he was 
successful in making arrangements for tffe development of the 
OweLake  grouP, in which he is :i~ow; assocmted with Montana 
capitalists. As Soon as the.snow g~s off an examination of. the' 
property will be made, and plans'will be prepared for active wo~k, 
which will begin about May 1. 
" Amos Godfrey, field Superintendent for the Copper River C0al 
Syndicate, returned during the week from a visit of inspection to 
the big property on Coal Creek~ Hejnformeff The Miner that, on a 
conservative estimate, there was:66,000,000 tons of coking coal in 
the.two principal seams, which prospecting shows to extend over 
~r 
1 
0n'ti~0,ii~bel{d~i 
• .: Perth,:0nt., ' Mar, :.:13 :-~H0n. ~ 
: Jol]n ; G." Haggart," 1W, :.p, "~fOr 
'~  :SO~th Lanark;/dhd ~day~,fte~ 
vantages of direct railway com- 
~nunication between the north 
country and the outside world 
will beset forth to the Washing- 
ton • authorities• 
.It m understood that the co- 
operation of the Dominion Gov- 
. . . . . . . . .  , ~ 1 ; . . - . : .  • 
s~ .~: l:.." Plans ~h~vei:been prepaidfOr the ld~ejoPment of the Hazelton to  get;i every 1~ .: ..... 
h ViqW-g~Ali~, ,oii, thewest of Rocher d'oil]Oule! ..Work ' is expected to 
(bel{d~.ing t ey I begih iil~o~li Ms# 15. ;i;;•*? ~2 ';~ ... 
~t(i•~Mibn. . :.-. :.•arose,, ] ,'.!About,tl~e:.end of the month, ;~,":J~athe~a. wili>i~tu~ to re- 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  • :J" : . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  r' " . . . . .  ~ S: ~&M~laaareddeo lnt~eedt~Im~e . . . . . .  , : " . . . . . . .  
~" " . . . .  ,~ '~ !-' ~ ~ ' ,  ~ . . . .  ~' 7 ,~ ' ' '  i ~ ' ' • ,  ~k '  '+ ',: . . . .  " ~ " ~ . . . .  
:~ : .  .4 . . . . .  ~_:;~i .:V./::~:~;t•":?~'::::f'/LJ~:',-:":~:,•/: ,"~",Wi'".~W ::~: .~ :' ••.:, ~: '• "~;::',i : ,'. i . ..: •: . . " . . -•: ::.. ,•' " , : "... : 
dent Wilson and members of his 
~abinet, will take place in April, 
following the delivery of the sa- 
ndal address to the students of 
the University of Cal!fornia on 
March 22. : Public men who have 
been similarly honored by the 
university in recent years include 
ex-President Taft and Hen. Wil- 
liam Jennings Bryan. 
The premier is enthusiastic 
about "thepossil~ilities of the Can- 
adia.n-Alaskan-Yukon project as 
he is. convinced thaLit iwill 01~en 
up' enormous areas, to"mining 
a n d agricultural development 
and create one of the largest 
railway systems on the contin- 
ent with a mileage: three thou- 
sand miles in extent. The ad- 
iiOVERNHENT AhENT 
iiETS NEW.POSITIOH 
W, Allison, governmen~ agent 
at Hazelton, is preparing to 
ernment will be sought and it is 
not unlikely,, that the premier" 
may visit Ottawa before t:eturn- 
ing ho'me. The precise route 
will not be determined until "~re- 
liminary surveys have been made 
and the attitude of: the United., 
States authorities as regards the 
Alaska portion of the line has 
been ascertained. . " 
C.  N .  R.  Progress 
Vancouver, Mar. 14:--The Can- 
adian Northern railway is now 
completed between Vancouver 
and Yale, The section between 
Yale and Kamloops is progres. 
ing rapidly. 
Funera l  o~ Por te .  
Vancouver, Mar.; 14 ; -- T he 
ashes of Pauline Johnson, in  an 
urn, were buried today in Stan. 
i:eYPark: : . ...... 
Tried F~r Murder 
Kamloops, Mar. 14:--The In- 
dians, Paul and Spin tlum, are 
now on trial here for the murder 
of:Constable Kindness and Wil- 
liam White. 
LATEST HEWS FROM 
NORTHERN 5OLDHELD 
(Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  
Vancouver, Mar., 13:-~Tele. 
remove to Victoria. It is under- graph Operatoi, J. T. Pilling, sta- 
stood his transfer to the capital tioned~at Nahlin, has wired Sup- 
is a part-of the rearrangement erinte~dent Phelan, of the Yu- 
made neces~ry by the creation ken Telegraphs, that there are 
of the new audit department. all the early symptoms of a stam- 
pede to Silver Creek, where the Mr. Allison has proved himself - '  . 
discovery of rich placers is ra- n'capable administrator, fulfilling '" ! . . : , : 
ported Five hundred clmms he the manifold and often difficult I • : " ._ , " 
says, have aheadv been staked duties of his position here in such ] ' " . " • 
h r s ec The gold is coarse and of higher a manner  as  to  ga in  t e ep  t , " i .' i 
Of all. He 'will take with him I value per,ounce than that :reedy. 
ered in the Atlm dlggmgs thr~g0od wishes of everyonel in " " ' " .,,. !. 
Hazelf:on and the district,., all : B ' ~~ ~ oosti r Atlin Ru-ote 
joining in the hope that his t~ns- . ~ ng  . 
. . . .  . ;, . " (~pecml  toT l le  M iner )  , ' . .  ' - 
fer means appointment to a peal- VanCoUver, M a E( 14: _L. Des" 
tidn commensurate with.: h i s  patches fromthe:Silver Creek 
ability, His successor has. not district e0ntinue to give favo~-- 
yet been named. able reports. Howard_ Porter, a 
prospector well known aro0nd 
FedhW Against Austria 
London, "~ar. 14 :--The war 
situation is unehanged~ Four 
Servian transports were ~unk by 
a mysterious warship. A report 
thdt the aggresdor was an  AUS, 
tHan"vessel has; caused .• a sensa- 
tion;. • :." Feeling. against: .Austria 
runs high andmay ie'ad tointer. 
national, complications,-.. There is 
much talk of warbe~Wi~en France 
diid'Ge~man~: which is;'not ~-  
gai'dedSeriOusly. • , / I 
1at. i4~-The 
'• subscribed 
Stewart, is out from the creek, 
going to Atlin to record his claim 
and get supplies. ; He found~d ' 
colors and has a. favoi~able opin- 
ion of the district. Wm. Morri. 
son, who is here from Atiin, says 
the rout~via ~:that p~int :]s'i'~et- 
ter ..than" that !.via :.: 7¢rangeii~ ; : 
stlekine, :" ' 7 i.:i::~: :: . 
• . !  
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The opening" of the season of mining activity is marked by the 
arrival'in Hazelton of several groups of mining men, whose opera- 
tions this year will go far to prove the extent and value of our 
great mineral and coal deposits. Already a majority of those who 
will Work in the more distant sectionsof the district ha~e begun 
the work of transporting supplies over the toboggan trails, and 
when spring opens several hundreds of men will be engaged in 
developing properties in the newer camps. 
~In the historic goldfields of the Omineca river and'ldanson 
creek a number of strong companies are engaging in extensive hy- 
draulicking operatioes and there is little doubt that the season's 
clean-up of placer gold in that district will be one of the largest in 
its history. For the first time, the l~ig,silver-lead showings m the 
vicinity of Omineca river will be worked by enterprising and ex- 
I~erienced mining men, with the probability that the old placer dis- 
trict will in a comparatively short time rival the other silver-lead 
camps of Omineca District.' 
On Nine-mile, Four-mile and Glen mountains the properties 
which have been worked during the winter show good results, 
while quite a number of others will soon be under development. 
Two of the mines are already shipping ore, and another producer 
will be added to the list within a few days. The projected comple- 
tion of the Nine-mile wagon road will enable the owners of several 
promising groups to carry on work without the disadvantages un- 
der which they have heretofore labored. On the adjacent show- 
ings of Glacier creek and Bear river considerable work will be done. 
On Rocher de Boule mountain the copper deposits which have 
attracted so much attention are being steadily developed, while ar- 
rangements have been completed for the opening up of a number 
of very promising groups in the immediate future. 
The camps tributary to the Bulkley Valley towns are likely to 
come into prominence, since Hudson Bay mountain properties have 
been proved to contain silver-lead ore of high grade in large depos- 
its and the Telkwa and Babine showings promise great things. 
The coal measures.of the Telkwa and Morice rivers an d Coal I 
creek will be still further developed, while several of the the com- 
panies holding large areas in the famous Groundhog field have men 
and supplies on the trail, with the object of starting the season's 
work early. Other concerns will begin development work on their 
properties as soon as the pack trail is open. 
Taking a large view of the situation, the prospects for the sea- 
son are most encouraging. There is no doubt that 1913 will be the 
first of many prosperous years for the mining industry of the great 
district of which Hazelton is the center. 
One Empire--One Navy responsible for this have been 
An ()ttawa despatch •says un-loperating in Canada• Professor 
usual interestwas excited by alThomas Shaw takes up the 
speech made in the course of tbel "Sources of Beef of the Future" 
naval debate, by Weiehel, of land pointsto the dairy cow as 
North Waterloo, a German repre- likely to be called upon to make 
senting a constituency which is good the deficiency.I One tbing 
almost wholly German. He de- 
clared himself an earnest advo- 
cate of peace at all times, and 
said he honestly believed that 
Germany desired peaee, but since 
other nations were increasing 
their armaments, it was neces- 
sary for Britain to prepare for 
all emergencies. He added;- 
"For my part I believe in one 
Empire and one navy. We owe 
a great deal to England. Al- 
though I am of German origin 
and proud of my ancestry, I am 
prouder still that I am a Can- 
adian and a British subject. We 
should strengthen the British 
navy in such a way as to show 
all nations that we are Prepared 
at all times, backed up by an en- 
thusiastic people and by a navy 
powerful enough to defend our 
comn~eree, our homes and our 
children." 
Future Beef Sources , 
The shortage of beef which 
the world is faced with is the 
subject of more than one article 
in current periodicals, says an 
exchange. The •depletion of cat- 
is certain as regards this prov- 
ince, that an uncommonly bright 
outlook is visible for breeders of 
stock for some years to come and 
that the many new district~ be- 
ing opened up from Quesnel 
northwards to Bulkley Valley 
and in the country between the 
Skeena and the Naas, with their 
areas of open meadow and nat- 
ural grass should afford grand 
opportunities for ranching, even 
on a somewhat smaller, scale 
thanhas heretofore been the rule 
on the prairies. 
A Women's  Bu i ld ing  
The various women's associa- 
tions of Vancouver, which have 
an aggregate membership of 
4,500, .have joined in an organi- 
zation known as 'the Women's 
Building, Ltd., the purpose of 
which is the erection of a six. 
storey building in theTerminal 
City • for the accommodation" of 
all women's organization~ As  
a means of raising funds for the 
projected enterprise, the wome~i 
of the city have arranged to  
tle Whieh'hasbeen going on in of0neofthedaily papers. AH 
theiw0Htl with the exception :of, 
the States is, emphaslzed by ~m-  that of, the mechanical depart, 
• Parat !ve  ' ~gures  between this and ~ ' -, men~, will be done by theladies~ 
: ,.p~v,!0us < years, .and, a watmitig rThe i 'k ) lp~ should be an: intei~stg 
i ! / ,no~)~ekt~t  the Same causes ing S0uVenir, . . . .  . ........ 
. ' "  , , . . . .  . . . . .  
I '  
THE 0MINECA MiN~R. SATURDAY,  MARCH 15, 1918 ' . . . , .  
The Churchbs 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND . 
ST. PETER'S, IIAZELTON 
Sunday Services: Morning a t  11 o'clock; Sunday  
gchoo l  at  2.15 p.m.; Nat ive  aervtce, 8.80 p.m. ;  
Evening Service.  7".30 p.m.  RE% J .  ___FU~LD. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH , 
HAZELTON . . ' 
So-does  hold every Sunday  even ing  In  thn  
Church rooms at  7.30 o'clock. ' . 
• R~V.  D.  E .  MeLoN.  
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Donald A. McNeill 
of Kitselas, saw mill manager, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of lot 1433, thence 
20 chains south, 20 chains east, 20 chafns 
north, 20 chains west back to point of 
commencement and containing 40 acres. 
Jan. 10, 1913. Donald A. McNeill. 
30 
Hazelton Land District District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Eric Boje of Hazel- 
ton, laborer, intends to apply for per- 
~ission to purchase the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
north bank of Skeena river, 20 chains 
west of the southwest corner of Lot 
2391, thence east 20 chains, north 20 
chains, west 20 chains, south 20 chains 
to point of commencement, ~ontaining 
40 acres more or less. Eric Bo le .  
Dee. 16, 1912. W.L .  Affleck, ~Agt" 
27 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Joseph Hamblet of 
Ketchikan, Alaska, free miner, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
'following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of lot 4482, thence 60 
chains west, thence 10 chains more • or 
less south to bank of Skeena river, 
thence 70 chains more or less northeast- 
erly following bank of river back to 
[ point of commencement, containing 40 
acres more or' less. Joseph Hambht .  
Dec,  12, 1912. 27 
Omineca Land District. District of 
'Cassiar. 
Take not i ce  that John Meagher of 
Skeena Crossing, rancher, intends 
to apply for ,permission to purchase  
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
4b miles easterly from the mouthof  the 
Kiteequcla river and I mile north o f  the 
northbank of the said river and about 
60 chains easterly from the southeast 
corner of Chas. Kirkwood's tmrchase' 
claim, thence south 40 chai~s, -west 
40 chains north 40 chains, eas t .  40  
chains, to point of  commencement, 
containing 160 acres more or less. , 
Dec. 23, 1912. 27 John Meagher. 
Hazelton Land District, District o f  
. . . .  ~ ', ,,,.::, ,,;:::,,LI ':: :.;I:~::<~:~-:L- 
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Sargent:'s Shopp g 
MINERS: PROSPECTORS' and SETTLERS'  suPPL iES."A SPECIALTY '  
"~E are in themi&t of taking stock and d severai:broket/::~ 
lines to be sold to your advantage, " " '  ' ' '': ' maud ng ha, , Men, Wa > 
. . .  , : , , , : ~, , :  
Chddren s Shoes and Underwear. 
i Now noo  ] , : NewLine of, " - ]  
I SPR ING GOODS l STETSON :HATS[ 
Received 
New shades and shapes 
Spring Caps 
Cashmere, Lisle and Cotton 
Half Hose. " 
P 
Received 
Ladies' Hose, Underwear, etc. 
Gloves, Ginghams, Art Mus- 
lin, Outing Flannels. All at 
fight prices. 
Time To Think of Your 
GARDEN SEEDS 
We Have Them Direct from the Seed Houses 
Our Grocery Dept. 
is • complete with fresh goods, including 
Butter, Cheese, Oranges, Apples, 
Lemons, Onlons. 
Hay 
Mill.Feed 
Oats 
Wholesale and Retail 
R, $. SARGENT, GeneralH el[OnMerdmnt 
i Coast Range 8 " I I~'~ I I~ 
Take notice that Alonzo Hamblet of [ 
Everett, Wash..  marine engineer, in-[ 
tends to apply for permission to pur-, , , . , . . . . . . .  ) . . . .  . . ~: 
chase theYdllowing ~lescribed lands: [ ' ' , • , • - • , . . . . . .  . . -, .-. - . 
Commencing at a post planted at[. " " '--- [ . . . .  ~ I 
the southeast corner o f  Lot 833, thence I . . . .  LAND NOTICES • -- / ,  - -  ~- 
east 20 chains, north 20 chains, west 20 [ ~ ~ :' I . I ~ '  __ ' ... 
chains, south 20 chains back to point [ ~^ • - nd District. District of l II mt~l~ ~I1~11 [] i l l .w -  W'~ ~t ' l~ lP I I F  ' 
of commencement cont~ning 40 acres, ummeca s,a ~ . [ |  )~ l ,O&& ~ql.&Aq~lt , l~ '~q, l . l t  ,It ~L~, ,s ,v ,a  w - 
Dec. 12, 1912. 27 Alonzo Hamblet / . . . . .  y~mar"  --  ~ l'| " ~ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • rage nouce tna~ oames ~enry  rer -  In  Full stock of all kinds an ~ - "  . . . .  ~" ' - - - ' - -  " . . . . . . . .  " 
, ' " " a chman u m~c.  ut  wmuuw oasn , '  ; J oor~ i .un lce  ~. ' lxu l res / ,  "~. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  kms o f :  SkeenaCrosslng~ w t , [ | Interior Finishing on hand and made to order. Large stock of Lumber ' 
ummeca han~£iS?arire~, vistriec o : '  in~nasto  apvy  x.or perm_ms.~n:m put, [ |  and BuildingMateria]s, Tiasmithing, Plumbing and'.:SteatnflttinE ~r 
1 . enase  m e  i o l l ow lng  uescrw~u l a i lu~' /~ ~ .  . ~ .  . . .  . ~ .  . ~ ~, ,  " 
Take notice that B. R. "Jones of Commencing at a post planted about [ |  dOn ann ~n0p worz  a.~pecia!t¥. . , . : t' lans'and'~pecifleatlons;. ,,' 
Skeena Crossing, merchant, intends to 4~ miles fromthe'mouth o~ the Kitee. [ i  ' / ' q -  I " " ' I$" ~ ': ' .' '¢ i •' 
apply for permission to _purchase the quela.nve~ in an 'easterly direction and " ~te  nenson-  c~ t . rum 
following described lairds: ~ihout I mile north of the north bank[ I  P - 
uommencing at'a post planted about of said river, and about 60 chains' eas t / I  ' CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS . "  
4~)n i lesuptheK i tsequc la r iver  and in f rom the southeast comer of Chas . [ l [  , .  , ) . . . .  
an easterly direction and about 1 mile Kirkwood's purchase datm,  thence 80 /~ , ' . , l-lazelton • 
north from the north bank of said chains south, 40 chains, east, ,80 chains[ ± - 1 " . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ~;'" "' I, 
river and at the southeast corner of north, 40 chains west  to po in t  of c0m- - . 
Charles Kirkwood's purchas6 claim, [ meneement, containing ~20 acres more I r . , .. . . ~ 
mence north 80 chains, east  40 chains, I or less James Henry Perkins. I [ f  . . 
south 80 chains, west 40 chains, to J December 26, 1912. 27 l [  ' . . . . .  , . : .' .. .._ 
point of commencement, containing 320 - - -  ~ - - I H r~_ .~ - ) , . . . .  / 
acres more or less. B .R .  Jones . [  . .  ^ " I l l  - ~ ~   ND/S 
December24,1912. 27[ ~heMineris~zayear. Ill a ,r"LLX,&V~ 
along the line of the Grand Trunk Padre Railway-in' Cen, ~ 
• ,% • ,. _•., -~ : ", 
, : ; :  :., ' .  ' :  • . . . . . .  ~, , . . , ,  <. - ! /• ,  : ,  ~ : ' ,  
• . ., . ...-.:~, , ,  ';. - 
• :!i' ~, ;i : :,i~,~? :: , , ) :  ~ " :  : " ,  : :  , , .  : ::::: ~i.:~3:~i!::~>: i : : :  
:'~;~'r:N' ' 0RIII COAST'/, : '<: ....... ' . . . .  
" Suite 622 Meuo~l l i~: l~kl lN,  ; 
P~. c.~,., , , ~.ooo. ,.,--, -" V>ANCOUVER, B. C 
tral Bridsh Columbia.,, Every mile of-railroad construction : 
adds ~ thevalue of theland. , Buy before the,completion :
of the railroad; 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
isnearly gone. The Railway is'rapidly approach- 
. ing this District and your clumees of makingbig.  
money are 
DISAPPEARING 
fast. Good land is still to-be.hadfrom $9 to $20 
per acre. Grasp your opportunity now, . . . .  " 
DON'T BE . . . .  ' 
one of those who lose' the:chnnce',,of making.a: 
"stake" by cons~lttngme :..:... ' 
TOO LATE 
! 
; . / ,  ,] 
, 't ] 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J; P . !  
"- Deputy Mining Recorder '; Real Estate Agent ' 
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, BmTISH COLUMBI~ * 
AGENT 
FOR 
British Columbia Life A~urance  Co. 
Phoenix and L lvet~o l ,  Ia)ndott~'Glolm Fire 6 f l i~  
Gou ld 'sPumps and HydranHe~M~hlnery. ,  . 
Cary's 8a f~ .:. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
"UP '  T O  DATE"':CA'NDYI i . ." 
Just-, Arrived. 
. Alarge assortment of fresh candy. .This  includes . 
COWAN'S  ' LOWNEY'S ZIF~LER'S CADBUR¥!S  ~.; 
• and TOBLER'S-' . . . .  " 
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' :I neca Hotel < 
• : : : /Me 'ne l l  & McAhe; Vro~. ' ". 
" I 
" I 
!glit and day restaurant;,, Mad~ic0n~ ~.es; ' : >: 
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Offlcml Distributing 
Grand' : ::: Center 
Trunk: 
Pacific 
Townsite 
¢ _, ..::7" 
f 
tor Immense 
Ommeca 
District 
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:~ ........ Heart Of t ' ~ B ..... :::The! . . . . .  heNorth estern Interior of ritishColumbia, adistrict larger 
' f  • /~  • 
than:the mxNew England stateseOmb]ned and much richer in Natural Resource,~ 
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:Permanent railway station completed 
:: Large portion of the townsite Cleared 
iThe main streets and-many others graded 
Several.,. buildings .in  rocess of -c~nstruction • 
• Many:others contracted for , - .  
First ,class hotel;to be erected:immediately 
License applied for 
High level bridge assured ; - ' 
"Electric light and water plafit to be .built 
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MEN'S WEAR The Woda;s D;in,s i, Brief: ' l I- 
News Notes ~om Many Sources I 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable James Jeffries, former champ- 'London reports,say Earl Beau- MAIL  CONTRACT 
ton pugilist, desires to re-enter champ may be the next governor- Sealed.tenders. addrgssed tothe Post. 
B o o t s a n d  S h o e s  " ring. g~i~ra lo fCanada ,  master General, will' be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the ]4th 
In 1912 the births in British Rich.do,  sits of'f~ee gold .o~ l~rch:191&:for the conveyance Of, His 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed contract 
Columbia exceeded the deatl~ and,other mineral& have been for twoyears, as required between 
by 3,695. discowred near Calmtta,:!adia. H~ZELTON and SOUTH HAZELTON 
RY. "STATION 
are  Specialties at Zapata, the Mexicanleader, is The Alberta government.is fromthePostmasterGeneraFsploasure. • Printed notices containing further in- 
negotiating with President Huer- preparing to.go to the country formatiou as,toconditiQns of proposed 
on a railway construction, polioy. Contract may be seen and blank forms LARKWORTHY'S ~o~ peace, of Tender may be obtained at the. Post 
Greek military authorities claim Experiments in New York Offices of Hazelton and New Hazeltoh STORE " and ~/t the office of the Peat Office 
to have over 8,000 Turkish pris; with Friedman'snew, tubereulosis Inspector,, Vieto~iu, B. C. 
•.. • . . . 
-L 
- .~;. . . . .  . 
, Civil Engineers 
Dominton and :British Columblu 
: Laqd Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson. Fort George 
and Hazelton. 
B. (3. AFPL~CK. Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
Hazdton  II soners of war. treatment . . . .  are working success- "'-"' :"~' " "PostE" H.0ficeFlet~her,lnspectoi. U]|.I~I~..,~L~.~I~J~ 
fully. Post,.Office'Inspector's Office, IY U~L~ " 
~" ~ Many gold,seekers.are joining "" sl~,~anua~y/1913. = 
QuI--S.---...-i..iaOuI-.mz---oO.~ns-I-"OuisnII"S'----zm"InO the rush to the newly-discovered Federal engineers are inquir- p' Lor- & Hoops I placer district near Teslin Lake, ins into the advisability of forti- :,I, LIQUORI'LiCENCE, ACT 'HE best and cheapest woven '"~'~/m.;~i~.~,(SECTION 48) " and barb wire  fencing in the  I l~eal Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers ~ in northern British Columbia. canal.tying Barclay straits and Aiberni 25thNO~/he~bya//y-0f February next,'given thatapplicationOn the weat--LaWnDrlveway ofFendng--PipeBarnyard Cmbm--lr°n 
ffi Aldermere, B.C .  will be made to the Superintendent of durable and inexpensive. 
e lud ing  ' 
o Sole District Agents for E. G. Prior &Co.. Victoria, Agri- Many Mexican refugees, in-ProvincialPoliceforthetransferofthe Orders filled or information 
members  of  the Madero license for the,qale of liquor by retail g iven .  cultural  Machinery and Imp lements , ,  Wa~ons .  Etc, ~hee l~ l l~  in and upon the-premises known,as.the 
o Fire. Life, Accidertt and Employer's Liability Insurance. farriily, have  reached United Hazelten Hotel, situate at Hazelten, F. ARTHUR HANKIN 
i States ports. British Columbia, from Charles Gordon Glen Meadow Ranch We represent the best companies. 
We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-emption Near the G. T.P. Tenders for Freighting Suppllet for the son,HarveYof Hazelton,t° 'EdwardBritishGOUrtenaYcolumbia.Stephen- Haz lton,, B. C, Yukdn Telegraph Line. 
i If you desire information about the Bu~dcy Va~ey Write Us. EXTENSION OF TIME. A millions-dollar, plant ~for the • Dated this 25th day of January, 1913. ~u~-uu- - . -as . . i~ . .~ua . i .~  
I~ l~-mm sn is~hmmm nammmqHl~mI lamml~ 
OfliIlfliIIIIiflIl~IIOIIIIIIIInOIIIUIIIqOnInfl~mImOII I f l l l I I i  The time for receiving tenders for the manufacture of ex;ol0sives'is like;, ' ~ . . . . . . .  c. ..... . . . . . . .  - • 
. . . .  i fo " h ..................................... • frezghtm oz suppies, r t e xuxon ,. . = 
Holder of Lu ence " Telegrap~ Line in the course, o f  the, ly to be erected on James, Island~ ' • , ,n . ,~ .=; .an - - - - -~  - ~ 
seasons of 1913 1914 and, 1915 is hereby: r "ic--ria EUWAaD C@U'RTENAY STEPHENSON ~ ,..-~.~.v--.~i..~j~• 
" '~ extended to Friday, April 4, 1913:ned v ~ . ^ . . . . . . . .  I '  c~lurhw~-~ b . ~ I '  
l r~1~ ~Zr  Wf  ll'Ikll"qVl'qW • Tenders are to be sealed, endorsed . , zo ~ppncanzzorTransxer. | . I 
V. I  1t ~ IV1 l [~ l '~ l~ l ~1  "Tender fro' Packing" Stlpplies," [and . . . . .  " . . . . .  t[ J ,~ ,  ~ I  !" A ~ I~T~I~[~I  !, | 
~- , .a . fa  v .  ~w~=~ ddressed to the undersigned. Form8 XOK0nama experiences a seven ~.~n ~,~ I t , l~  uxax ,z ,a  #,~x ~x~ 1 
• of tender and apeciflcationmay beebb: " ' " " " e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
Successor to Umon Transfer' tained and form of contract seen on ap=i'mdhon'd°llar firem which thre .- - -  ~ an,  C.  aw | 
~,,A q~or~,,~ Co plieation toM r. J. T. Phelaa, .Super in- ,hundred factor ies=and business Hazelton.Land District. District of | _ - - ,~ ' , "~- - . '~ ,~ ~, '~- - ' "  | 
Freighting "Contractor ne-  ~}iantR~daii~:~:fi°n°rfgPK~ i ~ ~ e :  [ 
All  Classes of Freight Handled with Care and D.espatch Hazelton, B. C.~" an~ ~elegraph.Creek; :g0tiations -wi th. . theBvit ish-  gee-  n0C~em~nC~nrnge;tf ~, ~t  Pmla~ed d ,,~t[ 1 BOXZ9 ' ~ RbT~T, l 
• Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at Omineca Hotel B'pCehone t ndering are. notified tha~ ,emment¢ with a view to partici- v~W.'s. N.W. cot."" thence south 201Os"--aa~,--=--~=. -~ =~ ~- -=~ 
. [ ~.~d~r~.~.n~r,beoaco?~s:e~,u~]~ / pating in, Imp;~rial defence. , ~aees~be~atin20 ~a~n~°r~h20~ea~ne" . . . . . .  • . . 
. . . . .  • ."' - • ment and cents ins 40 a res, Garde & Kextnau h , . land s,gned wlt~ the,r actual~,gqatures,~:~ . . I,_ ~1 I .T ~ ~ ]  ]~ I . I g 
' ' , . stating their oecupation~and place !p~'  Fifteen thousand Monmouthr Y°'I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " CIVIL and ~I/{0 ~61NI~RS 
~ Iresidence. In the case of flvxns,.tao .. , . " ' _ ,  - '- ' I . t - ' ' 
- " " " "~lt Ton ' ~O ' I~ . I~ I*T  111' YYI I l I~IP I iqk  h 1 t 1 .~. z t. t i. lactual mgnatnre, the nature of theoc - ISh l re 'co .R l  mme~a £ea , '  ~--; . . . .  x.~A n;~..~, r~:.~--.~.^¢ SUITE1 FEDERAL BLOCK 3rdAvF.NU~ 
I | U V  • I I I~ I I LP I~ 'U  ~xeaoy zor Du.omg, ae.vereu [I Icupation. and, place of residence of eac~ , , / . _  . ~ .~o+ o~;~ +h~, v . . . . . . . .  ~ ' - '~='~,='v  . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' , , , t -  
l I h I  I . I  I I l l  I I~r . l&  in the New Town.  II I membyr.°ftb e firm must be gave.n; . ~Ir~lKe a l l , .  p,t, ,~,v . ,~  . . . .  ?"~ ~ake not~c:71~atRo~ert J ~^~n ^" of ] ~ ' " 
Hlan accented cheoue~on" a char te~ -empi~ym~t'O~'nOn ~O ~D. [V,~ctor|a, B, C., axeman, mtends[Survey|ng, Estzmates, Plans, Reports 
Before buildin-. -et  ,,rices from us for all kinds of H Ibank, payable tolt[~o rder of the Hen--] - -  I .to~.app.ly for pe.rmission to purchase the I and Blue Prints, Expert Drafting.. 
~ r curable the Minister of: Public Wrrks;, - . - ... ~ .ZOlmwmg uescrlnea runes: . . " . . . .  
e ual to ten er cen A Czach~member~of the Aus Commencin at a st. lanted on Demgmng of Power and Mining Plants. ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER II I: ount of ten   °oP; . . . .  I'left bank of Skeena i, p on aouthl 
- -  - - II I . . .  ,n _ , ,  ~ y; = s I trian parliament established ~-a I'baundary of Gerald B~te Aldeas' ap ,,-I ~ - - - - - =  - - ~  " " pack ing ,  wn lcn  .w i t~oe: .xor -  . , . . ~ , . . I~ , .,:.=~ ,.. 
• , * w 11  . Illfeited if the person-tenderingdeeline[worid srecord .by.speaking forleat~on~.pur~aseand a bout^~m~q, P .O. B0X ' /0 ,  l~in¢o,]~Upert~B,C.  
, , to enter into.a eontmaet.v~hon.eailedup~ . ~ oas~ oz me ~,~;. corner oz ~,. ux'~, ~Joas~ . . ~ . . 
m [ e r l o r  L u m p e r  Illonto do so, or failto comuletethe worklseventeen hours wzthout a stop. IRange& thence east 60 chains, a o u t h l  
Haze l ton  . II Icontracted for. I f  the ten~ier be not ac- , . I ehainse I . . . .  - - - : - - - - - -~  
I f  You Want To Be 
L0C  :.0S  OOD LAnD 
.,In t~  hme~ Fra~ Lake " 
,,,Farml~. DL~ct . i 
Come and" sse~us, l[I miles'west 
• of :~orth ~cols_~aks P .O.  , 
i. w. c. D. 
LOCATOR~ 
Eight Years In the District. 
DRY LUMBER 
C 
ompany west 60 chains mo e or less to 
cepted the cheque will he returned. 
The Department does not bind itself The halibut fishing industry at I Skeenanver, thence northerlyfollowing I ' I0~t"e l  :Winters  ena river to point of commencement J .A .  LaRdy J. Na~on 
to accept he lowest or any tender, and containing 480: acres more or less. 
By order Prince Rupert m ffeowmg to  Oct, 22, 1912. Robert J. Cooney. " , 
Through service to b0uth da Thursday's No. 1 ~. c. v~.snocHeaS large, proportions. Fifty. more . ~ ..~ 
Secretary fishermen arrived, there last week. Cor. Abbott and' Water Streets 
No. 1 leaves South Hazeiton at 9:49 a.m. Department of Public Works Cassiar Land .District. 
G.T .P .  Ra i lway Thursdays and Sundays. Thursday's train Newapaperswill not be paid~fur-thi C]eveLgAld~ ~ingerd. agcus~d of Tal~e nJtieo that Alfred E. Fai 
~f Hazelten, miner, intends to ap~ i 
connecting at Prince Rupert with the advertisement if they insert it without complicity in the robbery of an a license to prospect for coal and European Plan $1.00 to $2.50. 
Palatial Twin Screw Steamer authority from the department:--36295. ~ • • . ~ Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 25 express car in Cal i fornia, was leumover the followingdescribed RUPERT " Commencing at a post planted about Water. Steam Heated. 
1 mile north and 2 miles east of th~ PRINCE , ~  NOTICES captured in Pr ince Rupert last Motor Bus Meets All Boats and northwest-~enmer-of R,. K. Lindsa~'s - 
coal claim No. 1, thence 80 chains For Omineca Land District. Dia~rictof week. south, 80 chains cast, 80ehains north, ~ . . . . .  .~..~-.~,,~..~,,~,O 
Vancouver ,  V ic to r ia  and  Seat t le  Cassiar. • ~ 80.~hnins.wesLtQ point ,of commence- / Take notice that Adolf, I~rner~ ~f A elo~e seazoni:fo~, beaver untii ,mont..eontainiug 640 acres more or 
I IPrinceRupert, B.C., clerk, Intends to -" . • ' : . .. 
Sailing from Prince Rupert 9 a. m; FRIDAYS l I apply for-permission to  "~ purchase th& November.15 next.will be de- leas,known as claim No. 8. ~ept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. 'Falconer. 
I I following described.lands:. . ' 
I I Commencing a t  ap0st1~lantt~d atthe clai'ed;.theEndians'of~the~Stikin~, , - :. 
Pf in  J hn  . ioto os two weekly service to Port Simpson; Nasa, I[southeast corner andabout  of a mile .Liard :and. ~eaee : r i vers -  being Ca~siar Land D~strict. 
ce  0 Stewart, Granby Bay and Queen Charlott6 Islands. I I southwest of the aouthwes~ comer of 
arrange your lot 883, Cassiar-Dist¢iet,.then~e west 80 exempt., ' District of Cadsiar. GENERAL STORESAT 
IF YOU GO EAST this winter let us routing. Choice of l~est chains, north.40 chains, e~t  80 chains, . ~ake t|otice that:Alfred F. Falconer,' 
trhins connecting at Chicago with the Grand Trunk Railway Sgstem--The south 40 chai~gtopoint, o~ comnmnce- ~f Hazelton, miner, intends to aPaPn~ ~_ ~Ilf i I~ELTON 'alad 
for a license to prospect~ for coal " KISPIOX Double Track Route- for Toronto, Montreal, Boston, New York and all ment, eontainin~820aexes mozeorless. Two h~ntlred pas~nge~, and petroleum over the ~ollowing described 
Eastern points. Can quote cheap rates. Ninety days going limit; nine Dec. 16, 1912. Adolf Berner. 
months return. Agent for all Atlantic Steamship Lines. For full in- 28 D. Clacher, agent, the crew of the ~ ;British. steamer lands: 
formation, reservations, tickets, etc., applyto Commenclngatapostplanted about WOOD 
A. E. McI~kSTER, General Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. Hazelton Land District. District ot Calvalos ~were &owned when no~chwest~comer, o f l  mile soc h and2~milesR..K.eastLindsa~,sOf.the 'I ~1 
Casshr. the .veasah founde~ed~ ifi a: coal .-claim ~-N0.: 1; thence' 80 chmns bliz- . , 
Take no0co that Mary Ellen Wolfe, 1 "Send In Your of VancouVer, B.C., occupation married zard in the Sea of Marmor~ [ north, 80 chains east, 8O~ehains south, 
C 8fl~haina.rWeat~:l~int of commence- Order. 
woman, intends to apply for permission ~ ment,~ knov/~ as claim No. 9. . 
to purchase the following described: Active:retatiati~n upon suit- ~eP t-~15, ltlls, ~ Alfred E; Falconer. 150 cords good Bi rch  lands: " Business of theat  post plantodskeena Rivor~bout°n the fri~el~tes i ~threatened by mem- Wood for sale at $7.00 
twenty chains west of the ':~Mtw~st bet~ ~a new teag~e~' fot~e& :in . c~s~.~-~n OAS~IARD~5~RICT" DIS RICT OF per:ebrd elivered to any 
corner of Lot 2891; thence West120 • .- . , Takenottee-that Alfred E. Falconer, pari; of the city at your 
intends chains to the south boundary of the to apply ~O~.  ~ :- " London to suppress wolent tal~- of Hazelton, miner,  ttl"-a-'onery Right of.Way.of the~Grand Trunle..Pa~ " rifle Railway, thence Easterly along the tles'in~ 'the eampaig~q fo r  equal' fo ratk ,  tmse-to prospect for coal and • -, petroleum over the f~ Aho allowing described 
said Right of Way 20 chains to the suffrage. " ). Iands:- Good Dry Lumber for Sale 
westerly boundary of Erie Boje s ~PPlf~, - ' Commencing a.ta post.planted, pbout, . , ~ 
, cation to purnhu0, thrace South.,20 an~t 2 miie~,:e~lt~OFR.,K,~. Lit~dsayd:the't "William H.  Ho l land  - chains to point of eommeacement,'¢on, Edson, Alt&, hadi~flrst~m~ri- northwestl mile,nO~thcorner, o f ' ' 
taining 40 acres more or l e s s . . ' t h ~  ~ Dee. 1-6, 1912 Mary Ellen Wolfe. ous fire on Monday. ~ '14he damage coalclaim No. 1; thence 80chains nm 80 chains west, 80 chains south, 8 
vhalns east to point ~of commencement, 
I f  I t  I s  To  Be  Printed W.L . .A f l leck ,  Ag ' t .  Wl l~ ' t~ l t i I~ l t~0~0~0.~. . 'T ] l~O containing 64Oaeres more or  leas, ' ,,;., 1-1"ave l't O"one B"y l h 'e  cassiar Land District. District Of men were injured 'by  the  pre- known as claim No. 8. Commercial, Printing--The, ,Miner 
Take noti~eCalmianthat - :J~hn l~lith, ] mature: exploston~0f: dynamite, Sept. 15~:• 1912,, • ~i- Alfred E. Falconer. Pnnt Shop. . 
ofTelkwa,~B.C, ,  occ~.attmtfamner, lin4;~dg~], for  t /~ '~r l  eh~king . . . . . . . .  
Miner Prcvln '1 chase the fdllo~¢jnff.~lelcri.~. n~: I the f l~e .  ; ; ~ _ Commencing at a post planLed at the ] South West corner and being at the] c ia l  H e c f i o m  Act  South East~eo~er of I~ot~I240, l~g i ,  i5 ' J oh~c l~a~de~,  a~rest . . . .  
Gassiar Dis'trietl;, then¢e, North ~l(l~ty] in New Yo~k ~ ~omldiitity;A~i ; " r 
thence East 3.61 chains([ tll~n~el 
eat 3~61 
chains, n~ . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ :~; ~ i, rn t " -n -  _ el,ht~-~.eha|n.. ' th~11~.e  ~he . . '~[~l~! i~t~b~Y "~' i l~ . = NOTICE is hereby given that the ':~!st~of Votet~ for the Sk ,e lz .  
chains to point of commencement, con- ~ew Westminster, has ~ven up El~torlal Distrlct has'been cane'elled~ ~inqthat. applications to be placed : 
taining 20 acres inore or less. on the Votorn' List will be received; gt ~y'offide at the Gov ernmentl : 
Dee. 6, 1912.' 24  John Smith t'he,flght agai~t extra&ties and Buildings, Prince Ruimrt, B. C.~' wh~re prlnt~l forms of aflldavit-'to; be. Shop OmineeaLandDistriet.. Dlstrietof" Wj , ] l i l~ i~ J~{ l i ' i t | l z~]~(~' ina  .ud:tn,~port:ofanappiieatlon'~;~--'wlllbe--pplled. , , , .  i " ,  
" " , ' Cassiar. ; ( -  ~ ' fo r  ~a l .  : . . . .  .The' list of persons ciaiming.t~: *o~ .wli! be Btmpended "item sad.: I 
. I." Take notice. ,that DO/~ld cr~eher'of , .~ft~the 7th davy.of April,..191& and ~,0oort 9~ReviMon will be held on "; 
' ] K~tsu'm.kaZum/~.C.~ c~u~a~io~fa~r ,  . . . .  -:'" ; " ' ~' ". :'~: ~ ,~h da~.of, MaY 191S~ e~d.no~:of bjectless to.the ~lnserti0n of uy: '  
• ' ]tntendS to apply for'~nnisetOn l~X.lmf- "'C. ~i ~ ~ .8~er  ~ :*'Pf'iner~ I ' nme/ rn :  the. register of v0ter~ must, be given t~ me thirt~ dear  days :  ] chase the folloWing described lands: 
I / CommeiZeing, at a post  _planted at Beatrice '; sails for Vancouver af~ :l~fore the balding of ~e  Court of i~vl|lod. ": ' ' ' i • ':, ?,' ~: 
/ the southeast comer of Idt 88& .thence 8 p. m:on  M~xeh 2~",16 and 8O,'or ! "Dat~, ~this Srd day of M~c.~h, 191&.~.,',:' . ' L' i . ,  " ~'.. ' .~, " a r, '~t ~ ,"~":v" 
140 chains west, 20 ehaimi p~,,,h ~n 
]chains east; 20 chains north, 
J~of commencement, eontainin~ 
_ - Imoreorle.~ '(' ' .~ " ' ' Don~ 
. ' ", ..... / '/ I '~ ' 
* # 
L~ 
i l  ' 1 'f I P i l  , i i  I '  " ;  ' ' 
. . . . . . .  :~  :.:-ZLL. . . . .  ,~*,L. + .......... 
u.  mu.  
~or:  any  
month h
f rom 
~edfcall 
, as we l l  as  all costs wh i le  
obtalnabl~," lff Haze l ton  
and F red  Field; in A lder-  
ephenson, or at; the Hoe- 
: S tePhenson  .& ,Cri im 
Undei~mkers-and '~ • 
:'Directors • " •. Funera l  t • ~." f - . * 
Sl)ecial++ttenti0n tO Shipping"Cases 
-: : HAZEhTON, B;  C.  .. 
" " . ' I "  " . , . ; : . : . " : . ;  i' " 
,-.,- . . . .  
.• .+- 
Cass la r .  
Kenneth  
p l 'onpcot  fo r  coal .  aud.  pet ro le l lm over  tl~ 
fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  
• Conuncnetng a ta  peat Planted about, six 
miles.west or .Klappan, River and ~out 
eight mlles:nortlr and-five miles went'or 
II]e lnortRwest corner or coal License.8009, 
casslar," Ihence. 80 chains-north, 80 chains 
east, 80'ehalns.soutll~ "80 chains West'to 
polut or .commencement', coutsinlng ~ 610 
acres mot6 or less known as Claim No. 40. 
t ~ ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
• Dated,Dec. 18, 191~. 
+ A. Chisholm 
• GeneraI: Hardware:. 
/'Builders'-Material ,-,' ', 
Miners' Supplie~: " 
~ , 1Haze l ton ,  B . "C .  ' ,  ".:;. 
• ~- :  ~ : : . . . 
Casslar Land District--District Or casslar. 
• TAkE NO~ICE that 11ober~! Kenneth 
Llndsay, .or Vancouver, B. C., occupattou 
brokpr,, intends to apply r0r a license ,tel 
prospect.for, coal:and petroleum over lhcl 
following described .-lands: .... ) . I 
. :Commencing .at a-post planted about slx[ 
miles west or Klappan Rlve.p: and about~ 
eight.miles nortil and ~ve: miles west• oil 
tile northwest co~nei, or Coal License 8609, 
Casstar,' tllcnce' 80.c.hatfis south; 80 :chains 
east 80 ~halns.n0Pth 80 : eltalns west to I 
point, or commencement, containing 6~10 I 
acres more or less. known as Clalnt No. 50. 
.~- \ ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. J 
Dated Dee. 13, i 9 1 9 . .  I 
I 
• ".- . .  " " " Casslar Land .DlstrlCt--D sir ct el Cuss[at 
[ [ ~ " [ ' ] ' I "  ' . . . .  ,TAJ~E: . .NOT ICE  that  R o b e r t  Kenneth  
. • • " . . ' .'i..'+':I £;lndsay; or .Vancouver, 'B. C.,..oceupation 
:~t  , * ,'1:1. '". broker, intends• to apply for. a license to 
~A:)ITlrrt#~T'#~l~ I. : ' : . " ' .' ' ' i prospect for coal and petroleum-over the 
. . aa~. ,L . ,~ ,a~a:  " " ', ' . [ following described lands: • ~ 
I :" ~ :'I I . . " : :. . '. ",. -- [ ..:commencihg at s post 'planted about six 
I "r~ _*., _ . . . -. I mlles west-of K1appan. River and about 
•, r-nnters r ~: ' • lelght miles north.and five miles west ol 
' q J L ~ q I " J u J the I I0 r thwcat  corner  or, Coa l  L coned 8d09, 
. ' : ' !~ . .  s-~ #.  ',.~-- [Cssslar. tl~ence 80 chains 'Sohth, 80 chains 
" : IVh"er  Vnnt  5ho- -  w?,,+ 8o eha,.s-nortl,, 80 ehai.s eas, ,o 
- : _ 1,41 ' ~.~ pot or comme'ncement,,:contalnlng 640 
, . . ' ' - acres more or less known aa Claim No 51 
"' " " ' .' ROBERT KENNETH, LINDSAY. 
--.,) : .  • • Dated Dce. 13, 1919. - 
SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS 
The Baron and Visc0un  
, ....... A PRODUCT OF  B, C. 
GALENA CLUB" ::.On Sa le  ..o,,o,.. a t  the v,,o.to Resor t  
':, ~ '/ i ~ " " ,:'~ ".: 
",:.,.~,. 
• ..SHEET IRON, TIN and: COPPER WORK 
. . . .  of. eve~. scnption: . . . .  
J • . . : .  
'" : :): :. ;.PLUMBNG and IRON PIPE WORK 
: -:' 6aIvanb.ed Iron ~ Pipes and Other ~ WoikA SPecialty 
' ~L 
I" ' " .Promptness and Satisfaction 6~arante~l. 
' - ii LLMcLauchhn & Co;, Hazdt0n 
1 
I . . . .  I 
HAZELTON : : :  :::+: :+ 
"-- - -  " I Largest a id  Nemst  Hotel  [ 
nuTEL i. ltozdton I 
• - ..• 
. . ' .  , " i "• . " :  - . -' ....., . . ' , 
. ~ ' . ,  • " , . : . ,  • . . • : . 
- ~iI~HE MOSTMODERN :~nd conven, 
'J,' 'lent "stopi3ing-piace, " fo~ mining 
men, commercial men and tl~e.traveiing 
• .. ::, -.:. ., :" " publicgenerally• , . . . ,  . 
:-- Courteot~s Attention and Good Cuisine.,,.. • . . .  o . 
~/~ , ~ . . The best of Wines, Liquors and c.igars... 
:i~ :"-. "i 7. , . , '." 
~,~A~' . : '  ~ . .'. , ' .  ~ ' : . '+"  
:!! UNDER NEW 
I -. , ' , 
" +~. ' 
MANAGEMENT:/i 
1 \- • 
| 
: ) L IGHT 
,~/ ' .  . . . .  . ..,~ / :. : . ,  .. 
,. ,, . : . .  
::..:•::... 7::' ::, 
t i ~+ •. " ' 
"+:" :  ~ l  ' " *~ '  " ~ K " ~ ' ~ i ~ L ~  '~ " " ' ' .~ " : ,/;" ~::'. :  :."~,. 7 '.':' .... ' ' . . . . .  i + '- 
, - : ,:~.'..-/. , 
. / 
.... : ;  T. ' : ; ' - . " . : .~  ' " .  I;I'::'SATURDAY 
" : ' , .  ' '  ~' i~ ~G 
' " ?L  
I R T/ .... ore  +' I 1} • 4 , and,in eve~case,-cop~per.t in . . . .  a I I 
.- ~ i " ," " /l°ys were obtained.:.', '.~i~e,sdcond 
+ I ;A~iemi::To o Is '-Were: Made' of 
I-Copi~~ ~d'  Tin•Alloy HatS- point raisedby :Mr. GoWland i-e, 
n I eh~:'by Hammering "i,, , : - ;  ferred to the" suppoSed iost art Of 
0 ~ J " tempering '-bronze., In,, the, old 
. The old fable about'the ability 
of the anCien~':~o:itemPer, copper days the bronze castings for tdols. 
and.weapons:were.hammered at 
as we no~tem~er~steel, 's~ that the cuttingedges to produce :the 
Copper, knives with:a:)sharp!i Cut- right degree of hardness. and 
ting.edgec0uld beproduced, has temper. No  other.-method was 
been 6ften dispi'oved,:bu.~ still 
fre'quehfly croi~s"::up. ~. its p~ob-ever employed, .such a§i- heat 
, ,,. • ~. . ..... , . t estment, ..The same-effect can 
able origin .is ~dw shown by Wal- be produced on modern" bronzes 
ter Cow]and, •a. distinguished by hammering, and., in fact ,an 
English metallurgist: and emeri- even greater"bardness.ean beob. 
tus'professor at the .R03~il Sch taine& Thus the notion that the 
of  M i "es , '  as  wel l  a~ an  ant iqu :  a r t  o f  temper ing ,  b ronzehas  been 
o f  note ,  ' P ro feSsor  Go 'v iand  los t i sa  fa ! !sc#j '  
p roves  that  i t  ~s poss ib le  to  make 
bronze  very .hardbY  hammer ing ,  ". New.  SeedRegu la f i :n ,  
and  that  the  shar  p ~preh!s tor ie  Ed i to  r M in~r i -=Th is  i s  the  sea ,  
kn ives  o f  " tempered  copper"  son  whenfarmers  a re  secur ing  
Were  i 'eal ly o f  b ronze  w i th  ham-  the i r  Seed supp ly  fo r  the  coming  
mereff e(]ges. Heshows also spring. T:he importance of  us -  
that the ancierits Smelted -bronze ink seed:0f high ivitality and.free 
direotly from ores ef mixt copper from weed ~eeds cannot., be' too 
and tin, so. that they may not strongly emphasized. ' Wry  of- 
have been aware of.the :fact that ten in the pas t..farmers, through 
it is ahalloy. Wequote  from an ignorance of the quality of the 
account in The Mining and Scion- seed!they were using or for some 
tific Press, which say; , other reason, have sown weeds. 
"Walter Gowland, at a recent During the past two ydars the 
,lecture '.in London, showed-that Dominion ~seed branch has. been 
during the earl'y metal age, and endeavoring to effect imi~rove- 
even l a te r ,  bronze was" not~:0b- 
tained by melting metallic copper 
and tin together, but bY ti~e.:re- 
~ ddction o~f 'oxidized copper, ores 
containing cassiterite, or .of cop- 
per oreto Which cassiterite"ore 
was • added, It is important that 
this fact should be~recorded,~:see. 
ink that ~some modern m etailur- 
gists:allege ~that ~ such aprocess, is 
-"-impossible, and that w~eneve r 
tin and copper ores are melted 
togetherthe tin.:does not unite 
withthe c0pper but passes.~ into ~ 
' theS lag .  These aIlegati0n~wdre' 
: evidently not founded on exi~eri- 
ment, but on erroneous, deduc- 
'tions from the method~ ~ of s/holt- 
i nk  in u=se a t  the  present  t ime. '  , 
66 " ' :  ,. " ' , !  ' .  . " • -In order to determine ~ ~he 
possibility of' producing bronze, 
Mr  Go:;dand constructed a simple 
furnace consisting me'rely .of :.~ 
hole.in the ground. In this he. 
treated a mixtUre"of 15 poul Is 
of malachite, contalnlng 30 ] .~z 
cent, copper, and 10-pounds:. ol 
eassiterite ore, containing 20 per. 
cent, tin,. together with charc0sl 
and limestone. . On  the conelu~: 
sips of the reaction; the slag an~ 
remaining fuel were removed 
and the metal allov~ed to solidify. 
An  analysis Of the metal showed 
78 per cent, copper and 22 per 
Cent. tin." A ser ies ,  of expdH~: 
])Iows 
a 
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Cassiar Land  D'tstHnt~hlstriet.  oi'"Ca~ali~rj, i )  :': : ' ':f: ::'~" !" ' '~" ' : ' " : i : """ . '  ' : :  : : { 
.TA ,E  NOTICE ,' ;hal Bohert Ketlnom [ ' :A* '  M: . :RUDDy: i  
Lln~say, at Vancouver; B. C. occupation 
broker,, intends to  apply rot ~ license to 
prospect rot .coal and petroleum Over 'the | 
r0Howing described lands: . " .  .. 
. Commenclng at.a post plan;ed dbdut:two 
miles west or l~iappan Hlvdr~snd .aboilf 
fourteen miles nortiv and five' miles' west 
or the northwest corner,or Coal License - 
$600,.Casslar, thence S0 chainssouth;. 80 
cbains~east. 80 chains, north, 80 chains ~
west to point or commeueemenl 
Jng 640 acres more:or  leas; 
Claim No. 76. " 
t, colitafil- 
know n adj 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. ~ s 
Lt~dsay, or-Vanco~iver. 'B. C., occupation| ~ . ' . . "  .... : ~ "" . "  
brokor, Intends to apply rot a llcense to| ] . , - .- = ] 
prospect, rot rC0al and petroleum Over the./[ '-: '~ . • t 
fo l low ing  deecrlbed lands: ' ' [ ~ '~T____ . f f  .~__.:~ ('1__ I[.~" ] 
...Comnleuclng ata post planted about two I ~. tA /Nf~f l  T /~ l~ ~' I  ID  . 
Inlles west ot Klappan' River' and about[~ wV VqJMt J.~J1. t~[,ll~ .. j 
zourteen miles north and Bye miles west [ s , " : . • t 
ot .the northwest I~orner of Coal Licen~c[[ - -  / 
.8~9,  Casslar.  ehene~ I~)  , cha ins  north.  ~ 1 1 . . " . 
chains west, 80 chains south, 80 chains.If . ^ . . . . .  ' .  [ 
east to point or eommencemc~it, contain-/~ " UIIIfC at  . . . . .  ].. 
lng 640 acres ~lore .or less known: aS/ l  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . [ 
east to point or commencement cf fnta ln- / |  tA /  " t J l  I I T~^. I .k ,~ I IT -  s 
Claim No.~77 ' ' I t  '. ¥¥ , V¥ • V¥ I 'dLU~Lt  ~ f 
• ROBERT KENNET l l  L INDSAY.  | t '  : - -  - "" ~ ? 
Da ~' l  D~"  ~ ~ ' ' 0 ' ~"  I Fq r " / ' ' I r ltazclton . I 
-: TAKE • NOTICE that Robert.  Kem~e1~ "f[~,.~,,.,~ . . . .  ~ . . .~ ,  . . . .  m 
Lindsay, or.:,Vnuconvor B. "C, 0eeulatlotJ[ . . ~*  . ° -- 
broker, Intends to apply Io ra  license [o [~.  . .... _ 
prospect .for e0al and petroleum over the r O"~'~""~"'~'-"~.~,~-.~.~--,~.-.~.,ta 
renewing described lands: 
New HazeIton Hotel[ 
Open fo r Business 
All Furnishings l~cw I 
EUR()PEAN PLAN ? 
Rates :  
. Rooms $1.00 Beds 50c 
~ 6co; C, Hartley, Proprietor 
• "~ " ' New Hazelton 1 
o~..~,. . . . . . . .  ........,6 
Commencing at a,post planted about two 
miles west or Klappan Bleep and aboul 
fourteen •miles north and five miles west 
or the northweet eorneror  Coal License 
r8~0, Casslar, thence-80 chains north, 80 
chains east," 8o  chains south, 80 chains 
west to.point of commencement; contain- 
ing 640acres more or less, known as 
Claim No. 78. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 15, 19~t.~. 
Casslar Land Dlstrlct--~.Dlstrlct of Casslar. 
TAKE.' NOTICE that _ Rober.t Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver. B. C., decupatioli 
broker, Intends to apply for a llcense..t(~ 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 'six 
miles west of Klappan Biver and. about 
eight miles north and five miles west oJ 
.the northwest •corner of Coal License 8600 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north• 80 chalm 
west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east to 
~oint of commencement, containing 640 
fores more or less, known as Claim No. 52. 
ROBERT .,~.,~NETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. t3, tgt~. 
Cassiar Land Distrlet--Dietrict of Cassiar. men ts inthe seed trade by e(]u- , TAKE NOTICE tllat. Robert Kenuetll 
. . .  • . - . . .  , . . . . .  . , L lndsay ,  o r  VaQeouver ,  B. C., occupat ion  
ra t iona l  WOrK Wl;;n sees  .dea lers  broker,. Intends to appl~" for. a license tc 
. ,  ' , .  • :, " . , . .- _ ~ :]prospect for coal and petroleum over. the 
ana  xarmers; supp lemented  Dy  I rollowlng described lands:- ' . 
- . . . I - Commencing at a post planted abou| t of the Seed seven m lea west of glappan River and theenfor~,emen . Con ' ]~o~t  eight ret iesnorth and six'miles 
tv~lAot  , TPh;~ ooF dof1~oo +h,~l  t Of the nor thwest  corneror  Coal LI  
. . v . . .~v .  , - - . . . .  ~ v  "..L~.'****~O t t t~ i cons  ~ . . . . .  " 
, . -  • ~ ~ouo, t~ass at, thence 80 chains 
dnmm~*t i |n ]  e,.~n~]nt~ n.g ¢~nnt]~ ~11 |berth "80 chains west 80 chains south 
%*~t J J I J t i~ l .~t  ~]~L@U~O VJ.  OUUUtO . . . . .  80  oh'sins east to point' of commencement', 
• "~^~. l . . .  .^ .~, '~]  . . . . . .  ~-.'~_-- _ _ .3  ¢onta lnB Ig  C40 acres  more  or  less  known 
~] [ t J U~]  Z$~ [1 U U Ut  U V ~ ['~ i t t l~ iK~ U l lU  as  C la im No 53 " ' 
a l fa l fa  seedof fe red  for sale by 
eitfier~vholesaler 0r retail mer- 
clmrit~must "be graded and marked 
Extra No. I, No, 1, No. 2 or No. 
3,' •accordingto quality. Seed 
thatwill iiot grade Nd. 3 cannot: 
l~gally be sold except" for export 
or  fo t : : c lea f i ing•  Thislatt~r 
clause applieS'tofarmers as well 
as seed dealers. Farmers selling 
sebd that:is below gmde~No. 3 to 
~heir ne ighbors  fo r  seed ing  or  to 
tea le rs  on  the :  Unders tand ing  
that  i t  is to  bereta i led  • for  seed-  
ing  w i thout ,  rec lean ing ;  a re  l iab le  
:to prosecut iOn ,  and  eve~'y e f fo r t  
wi l l  be  made to app ly  the  ac t  to 
fa rmers  as  s t r i c t ly  as  to seed  
merchants. .' s 
i :~Paper'packets. of vegetable 
and flower seeds must be mar/~ed 
showing the yourin which they 
are filled, 'and farmers.and others 
purchasing such seed should see 
that allpackets are so marked 
before  purchas ing .  
:Seed  gra in ,  c lover  and '  g rass  
Seed,  as  Well  as  root  and  vege-  
tab le  seeds ,  whether  in  sea led  
packets  o r  in bu lk ,  must  be  cap-  
ab le  o f  germinat ing  in  I the  p~.  
pbr t ion :o f  a t  leas t  two- th i rds  o f  
the  lega l  s tandard  fo r  good  seed  
o f  that  k ind .  Seed  that  w i l l  not  
germinate  in  . tb i s  p ropor t ion  
mustbe  p la in ly  mot ived  i showing  
the  ac tua l  percentage  o f  Seeds  
capab le  o f  germinat ing ,  • Far -  
mers  hav ing  or  pUrchas ing  Seed 
the  v i ta l i ty  o f  wh ich  they l  h t ive  
reason  to  suspect  shou ld  •ha~;e: a 
germinat ion  tes t  made"o f  a samp-  
le .o f  it, .. , 
i '  Seedgra in ,  f lax,, wh i te  c lover  
'gi, asses .. and" .a l ' i  .other forage 
plant seeds must'be free from 
~oxious weedseeds, or be label. 
led sliowing i the na'mes.'0f:..the 
n0xious-::weed -..seeds as  " present ,  
The  above  ai 'e the  outs t~nd inR 
featu~ :bf theSeed Cont ro i : :Ac t  
ROBERT KENNETH L INDSAY.  
Dated  Dec.  t3 ,  t0 t£ .  "" 
Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r ,  
TAKE NOTICE  that  Rober t  'gennetn  
L indsay ,  or  Vancouver , .  B. C., occupat ion  
broker ,  In tends  to app ly  for  a l i cense  to 
p rospect  toe  coa l  and  pet ro leum over  the  
lo l low lng  descr ibed  lands :  
Commenc ing  a t  a .  pos t  p lanted  about  
seven  mi les  west  o f  K lappan R iver  anti 
about  .e ight  .m i les  nor th  and  SIx mi les  
,west " 'o f  the  nor t l )west  corner  of Coal  
L i cense  8600,  Cass tar ,  thence :  80  cha ins  
south ,  .80  cha ins  west  80 cha ins  nor th ,  
80  :chainS' eas t  to  po in t  o f  commencement  
(onta ln lng  640  acres  more  or  less ,  known 
as  Cla im No, 54.  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDBA.Y. 
Dated  Dec,  J3 ,  1912 .  
Casdlar Land District--District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert , Kenneth 
Llndaay, of ~Vaneouver. B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over 'the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about five 
miles west or Klappan RIveP and about 
ten miles nortll sun six miles west or 
tim northwest corner of Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, tllenee S0 elmlns south, 80 chains 
West, 80 chains north, 80, el]sins east to 
~oint of commencement, containing 640 
acres mort, or less. known as Clam No. 55 
"•. FIOBEIIT 'KENNETII LINDSAY• 
'Dated Dec: 13• •1019. . .  
Caas ls r :Lahd  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  Cannier .  
TAKE NOTICE  Ihat  Rober t  gennet l~ 
l , lndsay , '  o f  "Vaneeuver ,  B. C,, occ t  pat lon  
broker ,  In tendsto  app ly  fo r  a l i cense  to 
p rospect  fo r  coal  and  pet ro leum over  the  
fo l loWing  descr ibed  lands :  
Commenc ing  a t  a pos t  p lanted  abont  f ive 
mi les  west  o f  K lappan R iver  and  about  
ten  mi les  nor th  and  s ix  mi les  west  o f  
the  nbr thwea l  eorueP  or  Coal L i cense  8809,  
Cass la r ,  thence  80  cha ins  nor th , .80  cha ins  
west ,  80  cha ins  south ;  80 cha ins  eas t  to  
po in t  o f  commencement ,  conta in ing  640  
acres  more  or  l ess ,  known as  Cla im No. 56, 
BOBERT KENNETH L INDSAY,  
-Dated  Dec.  13,  1019.  
Cssslar Land District--District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lludsay,. of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to 1apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
• * Commencing at a post planted about four 
mi les west of glsppan River and about 
ten miles north and five miles west of 
the horthwest corner.or Coal LIc~nse 8609. 
Cassiar, thence 8o chains north 80 ehalne 
wesl~ 80 chains sbulh, .80 chains east to 
point or commencement, containing 64n 
acres more or leas, known as Claim No; GT, 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY. 
Dated Dec. 18, 19t~. ,  
Casslar Land Dlstrlet---Dlstrlct'or Cannier. 
TAKE ~NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndssy, of Vancouver. B. C., occnpatlon 
broker, intends to apply, rot a license tO 
,prospect for .coal and peh,oleum over tile 
renewing descrfbed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about rout 
miles west of Klappsn River and about 
ten miles north 0nd five miles west of 
the northwest corker or Coal License 8600, 
Casslar. thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west ,  80  cha ins  nor th ,  80:  chains east  tO 
point or.commencement, containing 04o 
acres more or less. know nan Claim .No. 58. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAV. 
Dated Dee. iS, t91e. 
Ca~slar Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  Cssslar.  
TARE NOTIGE that Robert. Rennetlt 
Lifidsay, o f  Vsnconver.. B. C., oecnpation 
broker, intends to  apply for a license to 
prospect for Coal and petroleum-over tile 
rollowlng described ia~ ds: ,, , " 
• ~0mmenelng at a post planted about f0nr 
mion•-west 1o t glsppsn River ahd d. about 
~h:  miles north and five mlle~ west ~r 
the.northwest corner or coal I; cease Sued. 
Casslar, thence 80 chains nnrth, 80 chats 
east,. 80 ellsln~ South, 80 ehslua west :to 
pelter, or commencement/. contaiblng o4o 
aeresmore or less, known saCla m No 59, 
:.,~, ..' IIOBERT KENNETtl LINDSAY.. 
_ 9,ated De~,. 18, 10it. • ~ ~- - 
caP,tar Land 1Ols t r l c t~131et r  t o f  'casMar~ 
'. TAKE NOTICE thai rRObert " Kenneih 
Llbds~ty,~ of. Vsneonverl ' h i  c,, .oceupstlon 
br~gePt Intellds to,apply l'01 ~ n"liceu~O 1o 
| .  
Forwarding 
Cartage ands: 
Express Semce ... 
Union S..S. Company,of 
of B. C;, Ltd. 
ida, .and if 
':seed:insiiit 
z)ve rules,"., they 
:sin a seed, of a 
,but will donl~ch 
"the Reliable" Steamer 
"Camosun"  
Arrives at Prince Rupert • 
from Vancouver on " every 
TUESDAY morning and sails 
for Vancouver every: WED.  
NESDAY at 2 p.m. 
The "Camosun" has the 
largest and most comfortable 
rooms of any steamer on this 
route. 
J. H: ROGERS, Agent, Prince Rupert 
THE INI.AI~ EXPRESS CO. 
S TA  G E 
ONE DAY 
Passenger  and 
Express Service 
Leaves ltazeIton Mondays and 
Thursday-s at 7:30 a.m. 
Leaves AIdermere :Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 7:30 a. m. 
T ICKETS AT  ~. . -~,  
• Hudson's Bay Company 
Haze i ton ,  B .  C. 
TEAM 
and Cutter 
: For Hire 
E . J .  H ILL  
At PANTORIUM, Haze l t0n  
Skeena Laundry 1 
Lee Ling, Prop,:~ " 
Our Work is Good and  our Rat'es 
Reasonable. - .... 
Baths In Connectiou:~. "l I , 
• . , : '  i~ :  j -  , 
Call and ere us. ' i~ext  d0'dr to 
TelegraPh o f f i ce . ,  .': ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ o  
"Everything in Canves'" 
• . ~ ,  :~!,i..:-~':: ~.:.~ • 
PrlnceRupert Tent ~" ~' d*~i~1:~O.  ' '  "q ~ ' '  . . . . .  
, - . ,  L :. ' ' .  )~L :  " " "  ' " ' ;  
.. Rough and Di,~-~:. , . j l :  
: LiIMRER :   i  • 
planted . 
Fliver-~tgtl, about [ . o-. 
Cbi 
h~tv0't[ le[r. '•~nd~l~ t~ated~ f ree  ~ o f  
- J - ' , "  " 'i- 
i 
- " I 
~•~ i •9 
........................ 7"~+ .................................... r ........................................... ~+' . - - -  • - 
- - - - -  THE - - - -~- - |  
[IQUALITY SORE! ! 
MEN'S  FURNISHINGS 
HARDWARE | 
GROCERIES  . ! 
GENERAl ,  MERCHANT I 
L . - -  --,HAZELTO_. N N  J south.'.~ for the shipment of horses and 
County court will sit on March road-making machinery, w ill 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold 27, .the Easter holidays prevent- supervise all work in the district 
and Silver. High grade watches. 
Watch Repairing. ing tha scheduled sitting on east of Telkwa. 
March 20. Among the arrivals of the 
O. A. RAGSTAD,  Hazelton The hockeyists are incensed at week were Jno. P. Stewart, 
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .o the report that the club was Butte; R. W. Biggar, R. Knight, 
! W.R. LOVE I financially "in " , ~ the ho.le. Thanks T. Alliee, E. Wy.ndham, T. R. 
Stock ef Electrical Fittings to the generous support of the MeKenzie, A. L, Young, E. J .  
carried, also Gasoline 
Engines and Fittings ~1 citizens, the season was success-'Ludwig, H. H. Whaley, James 
I ELECTRIC IAN i 
ful in every respect. Gilmour, E,  L. Kinman, Vancou- 
Carl Wakefield, the Bulkley ver; John Huderle, Hutchinson, 
Contracting and Supplies• Tele- ~ Valley rancher, is in ~azelton, Kansas; Phil S. Morris, Seattle; 
I ph°ne equipment a specialty" I 
L~ US QUOT~ ON ~L~crmc 0UTrITS en route to the coast. Carl has Harry Walker, Los Angeles; 
] PR INCE RUPERT,  B.C. ~ been much troubled with rheu- B. D. McCall, Montreal. 
P .O.  Box 957 - 3rd Ave.  ~ matism and intends to spend a R.L. Gale, J.P., of Telkwa, 
o . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o few months at one of the hot _ - - 7 - 7 - - .  has returned from a trlp to New 
F .  G .  T .  Lucas  Is. ~. ~uc~ springs , 
LUCAS & LUCAS " erm York and intermediate points. 
F J Smyth, a newspap an . . . . . . . .  ' • He is accompanied by his young- 
Barristers and 8olicitors well known here aid a brief 
• . , P er bi-other. C. R. M. Gale, who 
Rooms71-74 ExchangeBulldlng visit to Hazelton d u ri n g the 142 Hastings St., W. , comes from England to locate in 
TelephoneScymour598 Vancouver. B.C. we~k He has been at Oueen . . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  
~ • ~ ~ne ~U£Kley. va  tey. mr. tJate 
~*****÷*** ~ Charlotte for some time but is sa"s fiea-I . . . . .  e..,+.^a., t.~ .....+~ ;o 
i MeRAE BROS.,  L~ i returning to his old stamping more bf ' less *intereste7 i'n'~tlais 
STATIONERS & PRI  ~" - ',~ - - 
@ grouno ,  ~ranDrooK :~ , , " ;~ • district, but few know anything 
- -  Arch|tecta' aod ~-ngincers Supplies The new management of the ' • 
~ Koda~s, 'Loose  Le~St~ateras  . .  • ~ . aboutthe countryor I tS  resources. 
4+ ~xomingtonsypewr[ tera ,  v lncerurnuur  g -  ~v  , - -  =v  . • • - -  * - -  
PrlnceRupert, B C i riazelmn rtol;el is navmg the - ~ 
~ ~ ' ~ + ~ + ~ - w ~  premises renovated and improv- Timothy Seed at Sargent's. 
i s .  ~ ~ s* • ed. A new cook and dining-room 
l¥11nes  ana  l vnn lng staff have been engaged and  The people of Buik!ey Valley 
. . - - .  _ . everything will be done for the are, naturally, much' interested 
t~ood Proper t ies tor  sate - -  unnn or on ~ . . . • ., - • 
Bond. "Development and comzor~ o~ patrons, m ~ne projected townsite at Mile 
Assessment  Work  - -  , ' A party of Hazelton men who 226, where the railway company 
CarP Brothers are interested in  lands near will establis.h thedivisionm point. 
. . . . . . . . .  L Chieken Lake left for that pqint The Miners  "informed that the 
~ix xears  xn ".rnls emmet .  ¢,+ m,,eno., a c yesterday.• They are  George name of the new town will, be 
~ Hauck, D. Ogilvie, James Dun- Bulkley, that being the name 
~.~ ,.~ ~ • . ~[ can, F. H. Collins, James Me- favored by the people of the dis. 
tie Uaretul in ~]Adamsand Fred Curry. trict. Aldous & Murray state 
! ¢-~ v~ * I A gasoline tug and freight that arrangements have been 
! ;~noe Duvmg,  I scows capable of handling all made for the installation of a 
{ - - -  - " ~[ kinds of goods will shortly be sawmill and complete woodwork- 
I Carelessness is a Fault. One ~ 'placed in commission on Francois ing plant. The' Seymour Lake 
who is careless in shoe buying ~ I Lake by N. D. McMillan and D, Lumber Co., which has been 
always pays dearly for it. The ~ [ McPhee, who have a charter t¢ formed to carry on the business, 
i more thought you give to the ~ I operate across the lake has the plant ready for shipmen| 
I requirements ot your test, the ~ I. " . " • , t • . . , • • from Vancouver as soon as th~ the ladms of Hazdlton will be t more you wall appreciate the ~[ . . . . 
the railway m m operatmn to th~ t high qualities found in ~ l interested in the announcement . . 
towmte  The company has se I ~ rwr~,T~v v¢ '~ ][that Miss M. A. Barbeau, of " ' r q 
I cured the standmg t~mber on th~ I I~IVIUIUD {,Prince Rupert, will shortly ar- ". " 
] FOOTWEAR ' t lr ive here with a seleet assort- townsite; Another •concer t  
- ~ ~ ~ I ment Of s~rin ~ milliner,, The which will operate in the town i~ p i~  . , I t* 
! M__I P_ D.,..L ]lexaet date will be announces the Bulkley Valley Constructiot 
! HOCI  ~ IX~t;It. I . . . .  co, which will..dertake build ~ I tatar. , . • . ' 
mg work of every desenption, Sole Agents  ~ I George Patman appeared "n " " ' 
" Hazelton, B.C. ~ I the police court on two charges as well as concrete and cemenl 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  u, work, carrying a large stock oJ 
~ - -  - -  . . . .  .~ building material, inc lud in~ I I 1 o+fir for finishing purposes. 
I I  /3~-~'_~ -wHub-- .  ~ ~/~?[JJF. ~ '  I I The contraeting firm of Smith & 
/ I  Gramophones, Deve lop ing 1 I Eggle~ton win act as agents fm 
/ I  - - f . .a  p~.÷; . ,~  + I / the company pendinff the estab, 
I I lishment of the business. Th, 
I ,  . ,  wffir vwm, t ,~r • • r r  " I people of~ the valley expect greal 
I , W. Iq¢. ~/ f~/~J J r~AL~ " / developments when the  n e~ 
L ' "- Hazdton ~ town is opened. The countr.~ 
- - -  - t immediately tribu~ry is one o: 
~ll~l~l~ll~lr~ll~llllll~l~r~llll~ll~r~lllllll~ll[~l~l~l~llllllt~l~ll~illlll~r~l~l~l~!ll~r~ll~ll~lr~ the best agricultural and miners 
ffi 1[' 11' l r  ' ~ II~ ~ sections of Omineca district,'an< 
+ nuason s t av t ommnv will easily support quite a popu 
~ ~ / A -  ! lation in addition to those de 
- pendent on the railway payroll. 
i + GRO.CERIES 
i, DRY GOODS 
+ HARDWARE 
i of Best Quality at PopUlar Pr ices 
gS 
.E  
A fu l l  ~msort- T : l ' f l | T~R~ a lways  kept  m 
merit o f  I~ I~U~ I0: • stock' 
- ++ HUDSON'S:BAY C0MI ANY+ I I~ + . . . . .  , I 
i Tm~rax7 Premises*." + Clmrlcson's Bulldtng¢, + i  oI~ oid r Smie 41 :
+ ~,,u~.,m.,,.,.mm,mn~:m,.m,km.m,,iWnmm,m,,nmnlmmnmt 
THE Obl INECA MINER,  SATURI~AY, MARCH 15, 1913 , ' / '  : .' ' '" 
-- l.ocd-a-.d Personal of a'ssa'ult, preferred by Ha+lMillIlititItit:~il)!it+illli+Ili'itIIt+~IiiIiM)IItiI~iil+iii+I!i++++: + " :  
_ _ _  IGoldberg and Moses -Kot i z in . l i{ :  • ' .' ' + :+ ' . . . . . .  ,+ r ' i  +-  : .+it : ,~'  ) ' :  
Shel Robinson returned yester-lThe latter exhibited a black eY~t,,t I (  .' • - +- . --;. . ..... ¢. " . :+./+. :. :: : : -~. i ,  '?",.,,[ ~ :  
day from a visit to the BulkleYlwhile the former alleged that i .~+:  ~ I~ ~ip~.  ~p~ ~r~:  - ~  ~i ' . :  ' . " . . :~! ' :  i '+'.' " " + 
Valley. I Patman threw a box of apples at It! r ~  ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ " I k ' r ' ~  : ' " +" + d I''2 14 " " 
H. P. Jones and children re-lhim" A fine of five dollars and i~  ' ~ V + '  V . I .  ~ = . I t l  - 
turned from the coast on Wednes-I costs was imposed in each case ~ ' " " ' " ' ' 'r:~ 4 " " : ~ ' + 
, • ' . • - . [ ' - "  • . . . • 
daystram. / W.J .  Carrreturned from the I t  . .~ . .  + . . , ~ ' =~r !! =t.~ / ! .  : • ' l  I t ,  
R. E. Williams, of Telkwa, troa d convention on Wednesday It ] W e  expect !he balance ot our Walk  over ~Sl~lprnent to+ I m 
left on Sunday for a businesS[and immediately took • hold of I'~. I ~arr ive th ls  week  when we w i l l  show the  -smart,est I ~ i  
visit toVancouver. /road matters. Re will have ~.  [ . ! " / .1 I / "  s 1 , !"3 + - -  " ] o1_  ~_  J I t .  
I-I. G. Smith, the Telkwa con-J charge of the Hazelton district I I Sty leS in  Dots  iS( l ieS ana  men s t~oots  ano  once,. -.. j ~It 
tractor, returned durmg the week in future. W.A.  Williscroft, ~ li :It " 
from an extended trip to the who is still in Victoria arranging 
( 
. . . .  : . + .  + 
Ill. - . . " f I t :  
| , House Furmshlngs .: 
ile ~ • - " . " " ~ ' " ' i .  I t  
==?=]g [ We Keep ms D+pmmm A wm up, To me Mark. " " I r 
; t be[~+ [ . We have a-splendid assortment of Hearth Rugs and. 
i l l  be  . . . .  " ' ' " " .+:..2'+'+ " .;mol.m I C~et  Squares. , : • - .+ . ,  l i t  
rme i,./3 I +Ve~ at t rac t ive  pattems in Linoleumsand Oil Cloths It " 
.ay . ate[~ I at $1.00 and $1.25 ' g 
,= 721,, I . C,~m stripe Scrim for Curtains 35c per yard,. :also-:g: 
odwork-If I w~th red and green flowered border 25c per yard, : - ' :It ' 
nour Lake M , • " : " " ' • It' 
~+ I White  Lace  Cut+tams from $1 .50  up. i . . . .  I t  
 I I ' ~ . "+ .. +, ',. . ' ' , ' . 
t[ . "+ .' ' _" _ _ , ' w : 
e/  ' ' We have a very complete stock of + .' ~ 
to the White Lace~, lmertions, and  Embroideries =.~ :.
,~ the: in allwidths + +~,~,:: 
fe rn  . . .  , , -'-q x -7 - - ' -~  ~ : r " ¢'q'! l  : ' .  ••~":+. • • • I t  • '+ 
is Nicely tnmmed Nuns Veiling Dresses for Childrenat I : ?  
:onst.ruetion $1 ,75  and  $2 .00r  . , . ~"  
'take ild- • . , • . • ' .. - ~ 
description, , Ladles Flannelette Nightgowns In stnpe and m whte, m + 
 ~ement with pink trimming, $1.50 and $2.00. i '  - ~ :  
f . . . ,  ' ' .  ~.. • ' ' . • • ~" -  - 
e lud ing  Ladies Black Elasttc.Be!ts wat!a Fancy Buckles. + _:<~ • 
' . . , . • . . . . .  ,, ~ " . . ~ " ','It', 
r oses. Ladms Side Combs andBmettes. ;~, : ~it+ ' 
a  • " + - . " ' ' , .++ ,. l+[.:it 
ts for ] . " " ' 1~ ' + ' . " ' ' , ~ ' ". .+` j ' :f "r +'k " t : ,++. l  " 
e]  " " ' ' - ' "= . . . . . .  + 
fe ' t ' ra  + • uroce,  v _ _ _  . r " "+ "'qm~l~dm+~'lq~ d 7 + ~ d + i ~' : 
; . ' "' ' : . -  ' . + , ,+ : : , ,+  . ' / .  i ' 7  . ' I t  
~tr~ : We aimlto keep:this department up rto'.':the" mark in+both: :_~ L' . 
of , . + : • ~tap le  and  fancy  ~rocenes .  ..-+It ::.,.¢, 
eral Fresh Brooldield and New ZeatandButter; 40c a lb. ~:~i~i!+~: !: " 
and ' + " :  " "" "" + 5 - + i ' " "  ' " 
pu. .' . Fresh Brool&eld. _ E +ggs,+amved. this week,• 0c  a~doz. ++ .=+. :,+•: , 
d e - !  . . . .  Eastern EggS 35Ca doz . .  : ?!,+:+ +• 
, Ashipment ofEdam Cheese, very chose• stoek;/A: •. :ii~f 
The new summer schedule ~f 
tfi~" Grand .Trunk+ Padfle :Coast 
service h~s ju t - -  be~+n announced. 
some ve~ important changes in 
the service ~ having been:made. 
The new service ii~ effective from 
Seattle/March 30the:: st~rtlng on 
that date th'e. two r. big s~eam~rs, i 
Prince + RuPertland Prlne~ Ge0rge 
will bash  mak%a:+~+ir + week!y 
tdps:i tiPsYSea+tie +i.lt ~iet0"ris 
,and Vancou+ei" to Prince Rui~r t ,  
aPrl?li~, off ~edn•~ys  a~d Sat- 
l as t+ iummep. . :+/ :  ,+ +: l:i" '+i' + ' + 
-i Fresh Fish twicea week' ~ ~ : ,  ~ 
.~. • - : ~ : • : . , ,: y:~l : '+,i '~ ' -  ¢ 
[:" +: : ! i : . .  '.!. ". : We ,HaveEveryth lng  Nec~s~.ry  ; .++"' . : i:'," 
r 
'• [:: Estab!i ;hed 1870 
~ 0 
['"' . . . .  HAZELTON,, ,+:+' .+,-- ,, . + ' , B  C . . . . .  'r•,,:'[ +I ] i I~ ' i  ++++ + 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " i ' l ~ i ' l  
- • . _ . -~  ) '  + + . 
~. +( 
' .d  + " i 
. ", , 
" . 
m of, Your New or Remodeled Building ~ 
I VT costs  less  than  la th  and  p laster ,  lumber ,  o r  meta l ;  is more  quicldy ~• 
11 I and easily put.up, is durable, samtary and arusuc. It 
! It will• not crack, chip or •deteriorate with age; it deadens ound, 
keeps out heat and cold, retards fire, and resists train or vibration. It 
i r~a. +.a,ol~ ,;t.~ed ~,~'. ,~+,~ to~bro.. to,~ ana pr.,.d i",. p..'.~, ot..0.~ ,h~k.., ~ It 
[ ~ handsome pebbled surface. Made in convenient she ,  for every purpose. ' Snml.l q ~  htmhhed for m ~  ~[  . 
~{ many de~oratlve and ule|ul  household ax~ide~. Full imtmc.fiom for appllmt[o a, , I - ¢, 
